
V
hat
ired Feeling
Jnal as surely indicates (lint the
blooil is lurking in vitality and the
elements of health an does the

Nraont obstinate humor that the
ital fluid ii full of impurities.

flood's 8ars!pn,rilli cure that
tired fooling by enriching and vi-

talizing the blood, creating a good
appetite4 aud invigorating every
organ of the body.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

"I hail Hint tlrn.l feeling nil the tine.
I took Hood' Barsaparllla end It
mado me feel like a new man, Mr wile
was nil mo down ami could not do her
work. Blie bus taken tour bolting ot
Hood's and I In (rood health." 0.
Bowtrr, Manvllle, 11. 1.

Hood'a So'enaerllls In enM by all
droiwlats. Got Hood's and only Ilond'n.

Hatred Oroiiml.
The ground on whlih a foreign lofta.

tlon stands is considered as belonging
to the country wIioho ting floats from
the legntlon roof. Supposing a mem-
ber of a foreign legation In London
committed a murder, all wo could do
would be to "nuggnst" (a favorite dip-

lomatic word, always used, except In
relation to China) that the offender
should be sent bark to his native coun-
try and punched there. Some time
ago, when a certain gentleman, whose
name was well known at the time, was
kidnaped Into the Chinese legation, an
Inspector from Scotland Yard Imme-
diately proceeded thither and relcoHcd
the prisoner. This was A most serious
breach of International lnw, and was
Intensely discussed "In diplomatic cir-
cles." Since the Chinese legation Is
part and parcel of China, an invasion

"of the celestial empire was thus made
by a Setoland Yard official. Chambers'

"journal.
Ami Wonlrln't Hhabe the Store.

Wife "I had to dlschargo tho cook
today." Husband "What for," Wife.

"Oh, she got too tender hearted t
do her work properly." Husband
"Is it possible?" Wife "Yes; only
this morning she refused to beat the
eggs or whip the cream."

&

"DEAR MRS. PtNKHAM- -I
was very thin and my

friends thought I was la
consumption

"Had continual head
aches, backache and fall
Ing ofuterus, and my eyes
warn affected,

"Every one noticed how
poorly flooked and I was
advised to take Lydla Em

Plnkham's Vegetable
Compound

"One bottle relieved
mo, and after taking eight
hnitZnn ant nnxti a hnalthvyx woman have gained In
wurgnt irom tso pounus la
140f everyono asks what
makes me so stout."
AIRS. A, TOLLE, I94B Hil-
ton St,, Philadelphia, Pa.

Mrs, Plnliliam has fifty
, thousand such lettersfront araietfut woman.

jT.ry Grain-- O !

(fry Crain-- O !
1 Ask your Orooer y to show
yon a package of GRAIK-0- , the new
food drink that takes the place of
coffee.

The children may drink it without
injury as well us the adult. All who
try it, like it. GRAIN-- 0 hus that
rich seal brown of Mocha or Java,
but it is made from pure grains, and
the must dalicate stomach reoeives it
without distress. the price of coffee.

IS eeuts aud 25 cents per package.
Bold by all groners.

Tavtea Ilk CofToe
Look Ilk CorTa

lneiat loot -- out frrooar gives yea QHAJS--

Aeoepl bo unuwu.

IN CHILDREN ARB
verltalila demons,
auil nuM be qulrkly
removed or wrloua
results may follow,

Tbe oiadlulue willed fort be past 80 years
lias held tbe record tor sueoeasfurly rid-
ding olilldiwo of those puts la Krey'e
VermllHge made entirely from vvg-tab- le

products, eoatalolDp uo calomel, 35
eta. nt druKKletn, eounlrv stores or by mall,
post will. K. A H. FET, linltlmore, Md.

r. K. U. II, MO.
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riGinV-TIIIK- DAY.
The llouc committee n invalid pen-

sion ha finally determined to report
to the Jlouc the Senate hill which lias
attracted widespread attention in Grand
Army circle and i known a the
"('rand Army hill." The final draft of
the bill angregale the disabilities under
which application mav be made for pen-
sion under the act of 'June 27. iH'jo. The
other radical chnngc in existing law i

the changing of the rale of income of
a soldier's widow from the present rale
of $i a year to an "actual net income
pf 50 a year.'

The House committee of commerce
ha substituted the Sherman bill for the
construction of a Pacific cnblc, in place
of the bill recently passed by the Sen-
ate. It differ from the Senate bill in
providinif construction by private con-
tract tinder government supervision.

F.IGMTY-1THTRT- DAY.
The 1 louse passed the naval nppro-piatio- n

bill. The Senate passed resolu-
tions calling upon the secretary of war
fur information as to the allowances
made to army officer stationed in Cuba
and Puerto Kico, and the sum expend-
ed in providing quarters, equipages and
"tlier com cn'enccs for them.

The l!ouc committee on labor
amended the right-hou- bill so a to
make it apply to all contract for the
H vernnu nt under penalty of for
each day a laborer is required to work
over cifjlit hours.

KIGHTY-riFT- DAY.
lie House entered Upon considera-

tion of the postofficc appropriation bill,
lhc minority of the comuiitiee dissent-
ed from the provisions in the bill relat-
ing to the extension of the pneumatic
tube service, special fast mail facili-
ties and the case of railroad transporta-
tion, and these were the main subjects
of contention.

At the Coucr d'Alcne investigation
hopes were expressed that the inquiry
would be hroiinlit to a close within the
next 10 diiys or two weeks. It has
now proceeded nearly two months.

KIGIITY-SIXTI- I DAY.
1 he interstate commerce committe?

made an adverse report to the Senate
on the bill to increase the powers of
the interstate commission. The Senate
placed it on the calendar, so that it may
be called tip.

The committee authorised a favorable
report upon the bill to prohibit the is-

suing of free railway passes, except a
authorised by existing law.

The House committee on labor order-
ed a favorable report on the bill ex-
tending the eight hour law to all con-
tract work done for the government.

F.IGIITY-SF.VKNT- DAY.
The House broke all records by pass-

ing rji private pension bills. Among
them was one to pension at $0 a month
the widow of Col. John M. Stotzcnherg,
of the First Nebraska, who was killed
in the Philippines. The conference re-

port on the Hawaiian government bill
was adopted and now goes to the Presi-
dent.

THE NATIONAL GAME.

Deaf Mute Hoy has signed with
tomiskev s Chicago club.

First Baseman Lcpinc, late of raw-tucke- t,

has signed with Xcw Haven.
Flaherty is showing the best form of

all the young Pittsburg twirlers.
Stafford, late of Washington, has been

secured to play second base for I'rovi-tlenc- c.

Fifty-tw- o thousand person in round
numbers witnessed the opening games
cf the League.

It has been a long time since the Na-
tional Baseball League entered upon
such an auspicious season.

It is apparent that the magnates have
made a fatal mistake in abolishing the
double umpire system.

Manager Clarke has definitely placed
F.ly at Pittsburg's short field, relegating
Leach to the substitute list.

Yale has lost her best pitcher, C. P.
Cook is back in his studies and the
faculty will not allow him to play.

Chicago has won the opening gamrf
for three successive season, with Grif-
fith in the pitcher's box each time.

Pitcher Warren Rcckwith, who, it will
be remembered, eloped with and mar-- )

ricd a daughter ot" Robert T. Lincoln,
has signed with Dcs Moines.

Clark, of Pittsburg, has arranged a
new style of sliding pads. The new pads
arc adjustable affair, and are separate
from the knickerbockers.

Tebcau thinks the change in the
hone plate will have a bad effect on

pitchers, who, as a rule, are not
clever in the matter of control.

Hamilton, of Boston, has played pro-
fessionally twelve years, and has fairly
distanced his rivals in battinc h.ise
running, and run-getti- during that
period.

It seems to be well settled now that!
the star pitcher of the National League,
Hughes, of Brooklyn, will remain in!

and play with the Sacramentol
club.

Manager Hanlon induced Pitcher
Nops fo sign a contract to play ii
Brooklyn this season. This will
strengthen the pitching department of
hik iiiuiiijiuii wmcn is weaKcne.by the secession of Htiirhe.

Freeman, of the Boston club, seem
bent on repenting his record for hnm
runs made last year. In a home came!
in response to the call of the ll
he batted out a home andrun, in a gameA... . ..:.u Tu:i. j II

wuii i imaucipnia, repeated tne trick.

The Use of Grape.
Grapes, say several authorities, act

very much like mineral waters on the
system, but they must be more bene-
ficial than mineral waters because
they nourish, and their effect on the
nerves Is greater through their agree-
able taste. Tbe grape la used in dis-
eases of the most varied character,
mostly, indeed, upon tbe ground ot
present experience, as also upon that
of lu ancient reputation. It la chiefly
celebrated and effective In the treat-
ment of affections ot the digestive or-
gans, namely catarrh ot tbe stomach,
heart affections and dyspepsia; also in
affections resulting from alcoholism.
And, further, tbe grape acta favorably
In chronic bronchial catarrh, scrofula,
lung complaints and asthma.

Suer canal receipts for the first quar 1

600000 in the same quarter of 1895, tint
$4,235,000 in io8. j

L
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REVIEW OF TRADEt

Tending lo Lower Prices Susln?l Does Ncl

Expand tufliciently lo Employ lho Lar85

Incr.ao In Avallcble iMoniy.

R. G. Dun & Co.'s "Weekly Review
of Trade" says: Gold ' begins to go
abroad and prices of irom products break
sharply in the same way. Four months
of the new year hav; passed and busi-

ness doc not so expand ns to need the
large increase of circulation which the
new monetary bill has permitted, nor
enough to sustain all the extraordinary
advance in prics last year. So new
gold from Alaska answers the loss of
supply from thra Transvaal and America
builds up in credits abroad a breast-
work against prostration caused by
troubles in Europe. Reduction of $--

"0

galvanized fence and $18 in smooth
wire showed that no control can afford
to hold prices so high as to check con-

sumption. In a week the prices of iron
produces have declined 5.80 per cent.,
and since February 7, 10.3 per cent,
per t4n in wire nails, barbed wire and
As tWc wire and nail price9 have been
relatively the highest, others in the iron
and steel industry can be expected to
fall jin like measure. Pig iron is weaker.
Plaitcs and bars can be obtained for
ahojut 1.8 cents in good contracts both
at ihe Fast and at Pittsburg; the pro-
posed advance in sheets to 3.40 cent
hap not been attempted, and cut nail
mulls, which have gained much by scll-in- fc

at 70 cents per keg below wire nails,
will now lower prices also. The stop-
page of a dozen wire and nail mills.
liK'sides rod mills at Joliet and another
cf the National Steel Company, indi-

cates some change in the actual demand.
The tendency toward lower prices is
strengthened by the idea that over pro-
duction may appear in other branches.
The produce market is inactive, though
wheat yielded a fraction and corn gain-
ed one cent for the week.. Exports of
both continue larger than a year ago,
Atlantic exports of wheat, in four weeks,
flour included, having been 8,009.5(17
bushels, against 8.017.4K5 last year, and
Pacific exports. 2.725.196, against 1,37.4.-1- 1

last year. Corn exports in the same
weeks have been 12,4.42,667 bushels,
against 10.063.525 last year. Exports of
merchandise from New York in three
week have been .17.9 per cent, larger
than last year, and with the aid of the
heavy cotton movement, the aggregate
of the month promise to considerably
exceed $100,000,000, while imports here
.are 1.1.6 per cent, larger than last year,
unit will fall below export by more
Wian $.w,ooo.ooo. Failure for the week
hWe been 204 in the United States,
atnainst 184 last year, and 22 in Canada.
against 25 last year.

A contract has been let for the erec-
tion Vf a new jail in Webster county to
cost 112,500.

,' Quay Letei Hit font's!.
rResolved, That Matthew Stanley

Qikay is not entitled to take his seat in
thijs body as a senator from the State
of, Pennsylvania." "On this question
tine yeas are 3.1 and the nays 33," an-
nounced President Pro Tempore Frye
iri a clear and distinct voice, and with
tViis announcement Matthew Stanley
(puay was refused admittance to the
United States Senate, for which he has
been striving since last December, and
Ihe commonwealth of Pennsylvania 1

left with but one representative in the
upper branch of Congress.

Arttflrtel tlesL
tieorffe Montag, a German, la the In-

ventor of a process (or the manufac-
ture from ordinary earth of a fuel
closely resembling coal. Ho successful
have his experiments been that many
Inrge German manufacturer are mak-
ing arrangements to employ his prod-
uct In the place of pit coal. Any kind
of earth can be usod til tha manufac-
ture of the fuel with tha exception of
land and gravol. Certain Ingredlonta,
the nature of which la the Inventor's
loc ret, are mixed with tho dirt; the
material Is then pressed Into the form
f bricks, which are extremely hard

ind brittle, and highly Inflammable.

EE TO THK WALLS,

A Dancer In School Rooms anil now to
l'revent It.

Owing to the RRtbeiing of so many differ-
ent olarees ul person therein, the Interior
wulls (it churches, st'lioolhnuare, hospitals,
eta., are apt to become repositories of riteee
Rrm unless preventive measures sre taken,
These walls should always be oontml with
a olenn and pure oement, such as Alabaattne,
which Is dlelufentnnt lu Its nature and more
convenient to renew anil retlnt than any
oilier wall eoatiiiK- - The llrst cost Isno great-
er than for Interior work, while renewals are
Inure easily and cheaply made.

Dally Increase of 81 leery.

It Is estimated that 3,000 marrlngc
aro dally performed throughout the
world.

What Mliall We Have) For Deeeertl
This question arlo In the family dall v. Let
us answer It Try Joll O, a dellolons
and healthful dnsnrt. l'roparod III 9mln. No

bolllnul nobnklngl Hlmplyndda little hot
wateraont toeool. Flavors: I.emon.Oranue,
Baspberryaud Utruwburry, Atgrooers. 10a,

Photograph of the enemy's en-

trenchments, taken from the war bal-

loon, greatly helped Lord Robert in
his "closuring" of Cronjc at Paardc-bcr-

Auk Vonr Dealer for Allen's r"oot-F.ae- e.

A powder to shake Into your shoe! rents lho
feet, t'liree Corn", lliinlons, Hwollim, Horn,
Hot. CnlloiiK. Hwimllnu Feet and In- -

urowlim Nails. Allen's Kool-Kn- o makes nw
or lit hi shoes may. At an nriiKKie'a una
shoe Mori's. ;8 rtf. Kanipla mailed lit.

re. s Allen H. Olmsteud, Lvltoy, N. Y.

It i stated that as soon a the war
is over the government intend to np
point Lord Kitchener as governor gen
oral of the Transvaal and the Orange
Free State;

The Beat Preanrlptlon for Chills
and Ferer Is a bottle of (move's Turret.
Cbiix omio. It Is mint. Iron anil Quinine I

twieleee form. No cure no pay. Price too.

The Canadian Pacific railway is sur
vcying a new route from Ottawa to
Arnprior.

The Makers or Carter's Ink Rayi
We can't tnuke any beltf-- Ink than we dot

wednn't know h"w to. We run make poorer
Ink, but wo won't" Carter's Ink Is tho la-s-

There are nearly 2.000 stitches in a
pair of hand-scwe- d boots.

Fit porninnently cured. No flt or nervono.
Bene alter II rut diiy'a iie of Dr. Kllne (Irent
fcervo HestiiriT. fcl trial bnttlu anil trentlae
tree. Di.l'..ll.KMN.Lld.KJl Arch Utl'Uiltt.l'a

Cleveland painters want $2.40 for
the eight-hou- r day.

Plso's Cure Is the beat medlolne we ever used
for all affections of throat and lungs IVx,
O. LxusLkT, taiiuuron, Ind,, Feb. 10, 10)0.

There arc 952.000 bank share in New
York Lity, assessed at $85,409,846.

To Care a Cold In One Day,
Take Lsxivivs flantio QniNiNS Tuni.irrs. All
drurirlKU refund tbe inmiev if It full t pup

j K. W. Uuovb s aUusiure on each box. Ho,

In some parts of Germany schools
nave closed lor want 01 coal.

Jelt-- Ihe New Deeaert,
Deases all tha family. Four flavors;
Lemon, Orange, ItHaphorry aodBtrawberry.
At your grooms. 10 ots.

More than 500 Portuguese immi-
grants arrived in New York one day re- -
rentlv.
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How did it get there? Or, to ask a more important
question, "What will remove it?" This very day stop at
the grocer's and get a cake of Ivory Soap. Don't be afraid
of the cloth. Rub well, using flannel and hot water, wipe
the lather off with a cloth or sponge dipped in clear water.
Ivory Soap will not injure anything that will stand the
application of water.

IVORY SOAP 99, PER CENT. PURE.
coevaioMT Mae av tm aaooTia a oambli 00. Cincinnati

TEACHING! PARROTS TO TALK.
Aa Undertaking That Itequlres Good

Judgment.
The natural tendency of some spp-:lc- a

ot purrots to learn to talk la well
illustrated at the too, whore a col-

lection ot parrots was recently added
to the animals and birds on exhibi-
tion. In the confusion of sounds
the roaring of Hons, the trumpeting of
the elephant, the chatter of the mon-

keys, the stentorian commands of the
inlmal trainers, and the blaring of
the band may he heard tbe shrill
screech of the parrots. An Intent lis-

tener will discover that the birds are
Imitating the aounds they hear and
some of them aro repeating words
which they catch In the general Jargon
of the place, liven Lecturer Rollins la
Imitated In some of hU sentences de- -

scribing the animals or the feats about
to bo performed. Alexander Day, as- -

slst.int superintendent of tho zoo.saya
that, like the wild animals which are
capable of being trained, tho parrots
will early give evidence of their optl- -

tude to learn to talk. The best way
to train a parrot to talk Is, ho says, to
keep It In a room away from othct
birds nr animals and with Us ci"
covered when tho lessons ore given.
This Is to teach the bird to distin-
guish the sounds alone and not tin
Individuality of the teacher. The
gray parrots aro said to be the best
talkers, although the Amazonian 01

green parrot Is a good talker and li
the one most commonly seen. Tbcs
come from South America and the
West Indies. The rosellas and ma-

caws, which also come from the West
Indies, can rarely be taught to talk.
Baltimore Sun.

Cooper Union.
Cooper union, In New York city, haa
revenue last year of $58,489.78. Its

expenditures were f59.OS7.09.

I knew whit was the mittct at
me, my checks ire so p!e, my Pi

so wmte, my muscles so wetk.
ad my nerves seem to be til Iunstrung. I im just ibout

as tired ind depressed in
the morning is I im it

night. If I could only cet
rest, but sleep seems to do

good."
tell you what is the matter?

Anemia
same for starved MnnA. ,;.. . .

-- "- a

i

A TT VTT WTT". mF--

bum more morougQiy.

wood, poor Wood. UJ course this isn t the kind to have.
What you want is rich blood, red blood. You want the
old color back to your cheeks and lips. You want your
nerves once more strong md steady. To make this change
yoo must take 1 perfect Sarsaparilla, 1 Sarsaparilla made upon
honor, a SarsaparilU that you have conidence in.

. hat's AYOO
The only Sarsaparilla made under the personal supervision ot

ttrea fradvntest a Jradvate in pharmacy, a fraduale
in chemistry, and a graduate in medicine."

$1.00 bottle. All dnilsts.
tJl'X" Tih m0Dt U "i4 W A'w'' S"Fi". Sines takin, it Is diHertnt partoo. I now enjoy ant) profit by my ileePln(. My eevcUi
U rood, my aervei srs .Irong ,ni stady, and I know my stood U run." FsahcWdwumm, Dcs Moina Iowa, Oct. 9,1 S99.

23 cents a box. All druggists.
If your liver Isn't acting Just right, If you are constipated or

r

SPOT.

Dug in Hamburg arc taxed accord-
ing to size the bigger the dog. the
higher the tax.

F. J. riieney AV Co.. Toledo. n Ptmw, of
II11HV faOirrli Cure, offer Sll rewanl r.,r any
fje of r1jrrli tliati-alilii.- lie on red In. Oikitttr
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Hunl (or testimonials,
frve, bold by "60.

A graduate of the Indian Normal
School nt Lawrence, Kan., is a newsboy
in San Prancisco.

Mra.Wlnalnw'apWthlnir fiyrnp forrhlldren
teethlnu, aiiftoiia tlieuunia. redneee intlammo.
tlon. allayHiialti.i'iirea wind collciKk; abottle.

The life of an Australian native rare-
ly exceeds 50 ycar.

h, Double Trouble
$J t

H
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Jj
if Tho complication ofj
J. SPRAINSJJ

f anil"
BRUISES

la a wry inre trouble, hut
doaMv,or r'ara(rly, Bprnin i
or briiiMr, there U no remedy
know a the equal of I

St. Jacobs Oil I

for a i
rBOKPT, SURE CURE

Illrds of faoase.
"No, I do not make friends as easily

a I used to with my fellow-travelers- ,"

said tbe man who was relating Euro-
pean experiences. "It Is not becauso I

feci less sociably inclined, but because
ot the cold setback I received at Gi-

braltar. In the hotel office one morn-
ing I entered Into conversation with an
English man and woman who seemed
to me to be' the right sort. They did
not meet my friendly overture with
the usual 'Oh!' and an English stare.
On the contrary, they seemed anxious
to become acquainted with me, end
aoon we were chatting pleasantly. I
congratulated myself upon my good
fortune In falling in with such agree-

able people, who were almost nice
enough to be Americana. We dlscusaed
Gibraltar and were just planning a
sightseeing expedition for the follow-
ing day when one ot the hotel waiters
thrust his bead in the doorway and
said, 'The missus wants tho both ot
yez.' My new found friends were tbe
maid and man servant of the duchess
of Cleveland, Lord Rost-bery'- s mother.

ira nnirinr' )Hkl.

First Glass Music.
BO PIECES. $2.

For atsly dnja we will arnd FIFTY PIEt'EH
OP HKT t l.A-- H, FILL KlEI), bisk

railp, aluuilurd Vocal end lu.lruiavaliil
Ml'Mli', rarernllr arlerted, lurlu,llu( tiolee,
Iturl- -, uarlill, Wnliii-e-. Pelkaa, Operaa,

r Melwuie, llyataa, ete., ete., charaee
lreialil by peal er rxerree te nnj part et hm
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